DT5aP-Hib-IPV and MCC vaccines: preterm infants’ response to accelerated immunisation


Aims: To describe the immune response of preterm infants to combined diphtheria/tetanus/5 component acellular pertussis-Haemophilus influenzae type b inactivated polio vaccine (DT5aP-Hib-IPV) and meningococcal serogroup C conjugate vaccine (MCC) under accelerated schedule. To compare results with term infants immunised with DT5aP-Hib-IPV and with historical data from preterm infants immunised with a DT3 component aP-Hib vaccine.

Methods: Prospective observational study in preterm infants born at <32 weeks gestation with comparison to contemporary cohort of term infants. DT5aP-Hib-IPV and MCC vaccines were given at 2, 3, and 4 months.

Results: Fifty preterm infants (mean gestational age 28.5 weeks) completed the study. After three doses of vaccines Hib polysaccharide IgG geometric mean concentration (GMC) was 1.21 μg/ml with 80% >0.15 μg/ml; MCC serum bactericidal assay geometric mean titre (GMT) was 1245 with 100% >8. All infants achieved protective titres to diphtheria, tetanus, and the three poliovirus types with >80% achieving protective rises in IgG against the five pertussis antigens.

Conclusion: Preterm infants immunised with DT5aP-Hib-IPV and MCC vaccines show IgG responses to Hib and MCC greater than seen historically in both term and preterm infants with a DT3aP-Hib vaccine, and for pertussis antigens and poliovirus type 1 responses similar to that seen in term infants immunised with DT5aP-Hib-IPV. Responses to poliovirus types 2 and 3 are reduced, but all infants achieved protective titres.

Preterm infants mount an immune response to the antigens contained in combined diphtheria/tetanus/whole cell pertussis (DTwP) vaccines equivalent to that seen in term infants, under differing schedules. In addition, we have shown acceptable responses to the protein antigens of a DT-3 component acellular pertussis (aP) vaccine given under an accelerated schedule. Immune responses to inactivated polio vaccine (IPV) and oral polio vaccine (OPV) are similar to those seen in term infants, and preterm infants are able to mount a protective neutralising antibody response to IPV given in the first 24 hours of life. The proportion of preterm infants achieving protective titres against poliovirus type 3, however, may be reduced when a schedule using both IPV and OPV is used. There is, however, concern regarding the ability of preterm infants to respond adequately to polysaccharide conjugate vaccines given in early life. The response to Haemophilus influenzae type b polysaccharide (PRP) conjugated to tetanus toxoid (PRP-T) and combined with an aP vaccine is reduced in term and preterm infants compared to that seen with combined wP-Hib vaccines, the reduction being greater in preterm infants. However, both the immunogenicity and efficacy of a heptavalent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine and the immunogenicity of a meningococcal serogroup C polysaccharide CRM-197 conjugate vaccine have been shown to be comparable to that seen in term infants.

The reduced response to PRP-T when combined with DTaP has been described previously in term infants immunised with aluminium hydroxide adjuvant DTaP vaccines. One DTaP vaccine containing aluminium phosphate as an adjuvant does not appear to show the same interference with the anti-PRP response, and it has been postulated that the attenuation in PRP response seen in infants immunised with aP-Hib vaccines follows deconjugation of Hib PRP from the carrier protein, catalysed by the aluminium hydroxide adjuvant.

We have investigated the response of preterm infants to a combined DT5aP-Hib-inactivated polio vaccine (IPV) containing aluminium phosphate adjuvant given at the same time as a meningococcal serogroup C vaccine under the United Kingdom’s accelerated schedule.

METHODS

Infants born at less than 32 weeks gestation were recruited from three UK neonatal units: St Mary’s Hospital, Portsmouth; Royal Hampshire County Hospital, Winchester; and Princess Anne Hospital, Southampton. The study had local research ethics committee approval in all three centres and took place between May 2002 and March 2003. Informed consent was obtained from the parents of the infants involved.

As part of a larger randomised study, term infants were recruited from immunisation clinics in Hertfordshire and Gloucestershire, UK. This study was approved by the London Multi-centre Research Ethics Committee and by the local ethics committees for the sites involved.

All infants were immunised according to the UK accelerated schedule (2, 3, 4 months of age). The study nurses immunised preterm infants either on the neonatal unit or at home, and term infants in immunisation clinics. DT5aP-Hib-IPV (Pedicel, Aventis Pasteur MSD, 0.5 ml dose containing 20 μg pertussis toxin (PT), 20 μg filamentous haemagglutinin (FHA), 5 μg aglutinins 2 and 3 (Fim2), 3 μg Pertactin (PRN), ≥30 IU purified diphtheria toxoid, ≥40 IU purified tetanus toxoid, 40D antigen units of poliovirus type I, 8D

Abbreviations: aP, acellular pertussis; DT5aP-Hib-IPV, diphtheria/tetanus/5 component acellular pertussis-Haemophilus influenzae type b inactivated polio vaccine; DTwP, diphtheria/tetanus/whole cell pertussis; GMC, geometric mean concentration; GMT, geometric mean titre; IPV, inactivated polio vaccine; MCC, meningococcal serogroup C conjugate vaccine; OPV, oral polio vaccine; PRP, polyribosylphosphate
antigen units of poliovirus type II, 32D antigen units of poliovirus type III, and equivalent of 10 μg of Hib polysaccharide conjugated to tetanus toxoid) was given into the right thigh. MCC (Meningitec, Wyeth, 0.5 ml dose containing 10 μg meningococcal serogroup C oligosaccharide conjugated to approximately 15 μg CRM197 protein) was given into the left thigh of the preterm infants. Menjugate (Chiron, 0.5 ml dose containing 10 μg meningococcal serogroup C oligosaccharide conjugated to approximately 15 μg CRM197 protein) was given into the left thigh of the term infants. Where post-natal steroids for chronic lung disease. Of the five who did not, two died following immunisation, one from chronic lung disease and one from non-accidental injury. Two further infants were withdrawn from the study by their parents: one following an Epstein-Barr virus associated encephalitis and one who became unsettled in the week following the second immunisation. One infant was excluded following immunisation outside the study.

Mean gestational age at birth of the preterm infants who completed the study was 28.5 weeks (range 23.9–31.9 weeks) and mean birth weight 1144 g (range 520–2020 g). Mean age and weight at first immunisation were 63 days (range 54–89 days) and 2367 g (range 1230–4000 g) respectively.

For the preterm infants, PRP IgG GMC prior to first immunisation was 0.14 μg/ml (95% CI 0.11 to 0.17 μg/ml). This rose to 1.21 μg/ml (95% CI 0.73 to 2.03 μg/ml) following third immunisation (p < 0.0001). These results, and the proportions achieving protective titres, are shown in table 1. Of note, 20% of preterm infants had undetectable PRP IgG after the three primary immunisations and 40% had a concentration <1.0 μg/ml. Sixteen infants with a PRP IgG <1.0 μg/ml after the three primary immunisations received an additional fourth dose of Hib at a mean age of 6.6 months (range 5.6–8.0 months). PRP IgG GMC of these infants was 0.19 μg/ml (95% CI 0.11 to 0.37 μg/ml) post-third dose, rising to 1.09 μg/ml (95% CI 0.44 to 2.68 μg/ml) one month after a fourth dose (p = 0.002). After the 4th, additional, dose of Hib, six of the 16 infants still had a PRP IgG concentration <1.0, with three infants <0.15 μg/ml.

Four infants received postnatal steroids for chronic lung disease. In two of these there was insufficient blood to determine PRP IgG post-third dose. The remaining two infants had PRP IgGs post-third dose of 3.67 and 1.67 μg/ml.

In the preterm infants MCC SBA GMT prior to first immunisation was 2.51 (95% CI 2.05 to 3.07). This rose to 1245.10 (95% CI 745.62 to 2079.20) following third immunisation (p < 0.0001), with 100% of infants achieving a SBA titre ≥1:8. No significant association was found between MCC SBA response and patient variables.

The GMC/Ts and proportions achieving protective titres for Hib and MCC with Pediacel in this study and those achieved after three doses of a three component DTaP-Hib vaccine (Infanrix-Hib, GlaxoSmithKline, containing 10 μg of Hib polysaccharide conjugated to tetanus toxoid) was given.

### Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediacel PRP: n = 45; MCC: n = 39</th>
<th>Infanrix-Hib&lt;sup&gt;10&lt;/sup&gt; PRP: n = 103; MCC n = 105</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRP IgG GMC μg/ml (95% CI)</strong></td>
<td><strong>PRP IgG GMC μg/ml (95% CI)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.08 (0.01 to 0.15)</td>
<td>0.27 (0.21 to 0.35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SBA ≥1:16</strong></td>
<td><strong>SBA ≥1:16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 (80%)</td>
<td>57 (55%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SBA ≥1:8</strong></td>
<td><strong>SBA ≥1:8</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245 (746 to 2079)</td>
<td>398 (298 to 532)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SBA ≥1:4</strong></td>
<td><strong>SBA ≥1:4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 (99%)</td>
<td>396 (298 to 532)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SBA ≥1:2</strong></td>
<td><strong>SBA ≥1:2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 (86%)</td>
<td>396 (298 to 532)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Results

Sixty term infants and 55 preterm infants were recruited to the study. Of the preterm infants, 50 completed their primary immunisations. Of the five who did not, two died following first immunisation, one from chronic lung disease and one from non-accidental injury. Two further infants were withdrawn from the study by their parents: one following an Epstein-Barr virus associated encephalitis and one who became unsettled in the week following the second immunisation. One infant was excluded following immunisation outside the study.

Mean gestational age at birth of the preterm infants who completed the study was 28.5 weeks (range 23.9–31.9 weeks) and mean birth weight 1144 g (range 520–2020 g). Mean age and weight at first immunisation were 63 days (range 54–89 days) and 2367 g (range 1230–4000 g) respectively.

For the preterm infants, PRP IgG GMC prior to first immunisation was 0.14 μg/ml (95% CI 0.11 to 0.17 μg/ml). This rose to 1.21 μg/ml (95% CI 0.73 to 2.03 μg/ml) following third immunisation (p < 0.0001). These results, and the proportions achieving protective titres, are shown in table 1. Of note, 20% of preterm infants had undetectable PRP IgG after the three primary immunisations and 40% had a concentration <1.0 μg/ml. Sixteen infants with a PRP IgG <1.0 μg/ml after the three primary immunisations received an additional fourth dose of Hib at a mean age of 6.6 months (range 5.6–8.0 months). PRP IgG GMC of these infants was 0.19 μg/ml (95% CI 0.11 to 0.37 μg/ml) post-third dose, rising to 1.09 μg/ml (95% CI 0.44 to 2.68 μg/ml) one month after a fourth dose (p = 0.002). After the 4th, additional, dose of Hib, six of the 16 infants still had a PRP IgG concentration <1.0, with three infants <0.15 μg/ml.

Four infants received postnatal steroids for chronic lung disease. In two of these there was insufficient blood to determine PRP IgG post-third dose. The remaining two infants had PRP IgGs post-third dose of 3.67 and 1.67 μg/ml.

In the preterm infants MCC SBA GMT prior to first immunisation was 2.51 (95% CI 2.05 to 3.07). This rose to 1245.10 (95% CI 745.62 to 2079.20) following third immunisation (p < 0.0001), with 100% of infants achieving a SBA titre ≥1:8. No significant association was found between MCC SBA response and patient variables.

The GMC/Ts and proportions achieving protective titres for Hib and MCC with Pediacel in this study and those achieved after three doses of a three component DTaP-Hib vaccine (Infanrix-Hib, GlaxoSmithKline, containing 10 μg of Hib polysaccharide conjugated to tetanus toxoid) was given.

#### Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediacel PRP: n = 45; MCC: n = 39</th>
<th>Infanrix-Hib&lt;sup&gt;10&lt;/sup&gt; PRP: n = 103; MCC n = 105</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRP IgG GMC μg/ml (95% CI)</strong></td>
<td><strong>PRP IgG GMC μg/ml (95% CI)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.08 (0.01 to 0.15)</td>
<td>0.27 (0.21 to 0.35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SBA ≥1:16</strong></td>
<td><strong>SBA ≥1:16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 (80%)</td>
<td>57 (55%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SBA ≥1:8</strong></td>
<td><strong>SBA ≥1:8</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245 (746 to 2079)</td>
<td>398 (298 to 532)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SBA ≥1:4</strong></td>
<td><strong>SBA ≥1:4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 (99%)</td>
<td>396 (298 to 532)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SBA ≥1:2</strong></td>
<td><strong>SBA ≥1:2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 (86%)</td>
<td>396 (298 to 532)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Diphtheria IgG GMC after third primary immunisation in preterm infants was 1.39 IU/ml (n = 27, 95% CI 0.98 to 1.98, 100% ≥0.1 IU/ml) and IgG GMC to tetanus was 1.47 IU/ml (n = 35, 95% CI 1.10 to 1.96, 100% ≥0.01 IU/ml).

In single variable linear regression analysis each patient variable gave a p value <0.02 for at least one IgG response and so all were included in the multivariable model. No significant association was found between variables and IgG responses to PRP, MCC, FHA, Fim 2&3, and poliovirus types 1, 2, and 3. The IgG response to diphtheria was correlated negatively with gestational age at birth (p < 0.001) and increasing number of doses of antenatal steroids given to the infants’ mothers (p = 0.01) and positively with birth weight (p = 0.001). IgG response to tetanus was correlated negatively to both gestational age at birth and pre-immunisation levels of anti-tetanus toxoid IgG (p = 0.002 and p = 0.003 respectively). IgG response to PRN was correlated negatively to pre-immunisation anti-PRN IgG levels and that to PT to birth weight (p < 0.01 and p = 0.02 respectively).

DISCUSSION

The availability of a combined DT5aP-Hib-IPV vaccine that elicits protective responses to its various antigens presents an attractive choice for use in the preterm infant population. Acellular pertussis vaccines have a reduced side effect profile compared to whole cell pertussis vaccines and those containing five pertussis components have been shown to have an efficacy against pertussis infection equivalent to that seen with a UK whole cell pertussis vaccine. Because of the problems of giving oral polio vaccine on the neonatal unit, polio immunisation is frequently delayed and falls out of synchrony with the other vaccines in the primary schedule with the risk of doses being missed. The provision of an IPV vaccine combined with DTaP-Hib thus has obvious advantages.

Before recommending the use of a combined DTaP-Hib vaccine a key issue must be addressed, and that is whether such a combined vaccine stimulates a sufficient response to Hib. The use of a DTaP-Hib vaccine (Infanrix-Hib) resulted in very low levels of PRP IgG in preterm infants. In addition, the use of this vaccine has been associated with an increased relative risk of invasive Hib disease, despite full immunisation history, compared to combined whole cell pertussis-Hib preparations. In this study we have shown that preterm infants immunised with a DTaP-Hib-IPV vaccine (Pediaicol) achieve a Hib IgG GMC greater than that seen previously in both term and preterm infants with Infanrix-Hib. Whether this observed difference is due to the use of an aluminium phosphate adjuvant in Pediaicol compared to aluminium hydroxide in Infanrix-Hib, or to the addition of the fimbrial proteins in Pediaicol is unclear. However, while the response to Hib with Pediaicol is greater than that seen with Infanrix-Hib, a significant minority of infants had IgG concentrations below protective levels after three doses of Pediaicol (20% <0.15 and 40% <1.0 μg/ml). We would recommend, therefore, that when Pediaicol is used in an accelerated schedule provision should be made for the administration of a fourth additional dose of Hib conjugate in this group of infants.

We have again shown an acceptable response to an MCC vaccine conjugated to CRM197 (Meningitec) in preterm infants immunised under an accelerated schedule. Of note, the SBA response to MCC seen in this study is increased compared to that seen when the same vaccine was given with Infanrix-Hib. Whether this represents a MCC batch associated difference or an enhancement effect when given with Pediaicol is unclear.

The IgG responses to the pertussis components are similar to those achieved in term infants with Pediaicol while those to poliovirus types 2 and 3 are reduced. However, this latter finding should be interpreted in the light of the fact that no infant had undetectable neutralising antibody to any of the three virus types after three doses of vaccine. The IgG responses to diphtheria and tetanus were similar to that seen with Infanrix-Hib, with all infants achieving protective titres.

Different vaccine combinations given concurrently have been shown to reduce immune responses to antigens. In addition, the concurrent administration with Pediaicol of an MCC vaccine conjugated to tetanus toxoid in term infants has resulted in an increased PRP IgG GMC but a reduced MCC SBA GMT compared to that seen when the same vaccine was given with Infanrix-Hib. While a combined DT5aP-Hib-IPV vaccine appears an attractive option it is clear that further research is needed to determine the optimum combination of aP, Hib, and MCC vaccines in the preterm infant. Future studies will also need to investigate the response to pneumococcal conjugates in this population and the effect such a vaccine might have on responses to other vaccines.
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Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FHA EU/ml</th>
<th>Fim2&amp;3 EU/ml</th>
<th>PT EU/ml</th>
<th>PRN EU/ml</th>
<th>Poliovirus type 1 Titre</th>
<th>Poliovirus type 2 Titre</th>
<th>Poliovirus type 3 Titre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>% ≥4 x rise</td>
<td>% ≥4 x rise</td>
<td>% ≥4 x rise</td>
<td>% ≥4 x rise</td>
<td>% ≥1:8</td>
<td>% ≥1:8</td>
<td>% ≥1:8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preterm</td>
<td>n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.91 (95% CI</td>
<td>65.91</td>
<td>62.35</td>
<td>38.83</td>
<td>258.79</td>
<td>285.80</td>
<td>287.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[53.3 to 78.53]</td>
<td>(55.3 to 78.53)</td>
<td>(62.35 to 94.64)</td>
<td>(26.43 to 57.04)</td>
<td>(185.39 to 361.25)</td>
<td>(177.32 to 481.94)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% 90%</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% 96%</td>
<td>96%</td>
<td>96%</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.1</td>
<td>(39.4 to 50.3)</td>
<td>(248.5 to 285.5)</td>
<td>34.1</td>
<td>338.8</td>
<td>867.6</td>
<td>1087</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% 67%</td>
<td>68%</td>
<td>82%</td>
<td>73%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>97%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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